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DoLLABS A YEAR,] FOR THE DISSEMINATION OF USEFUL INTELLIGENCE. [INVARIABLY IN ADYA C

SIII. WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOVE E , 1867.
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a i; %he- day of Sle' flie
a-*Metrl. T: $itlard

iea Msthume of hie deah,land the ~Fe
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haen 'hant a
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a aaOaW as they ese be

- abj up-cQo6try swar;ket,

P hof Exehange
- For Cbytiy Produce.
~se wilL pay the-HIGHEST

Coton, Nlour, Grain,

4jl I AW1IN.

TESe
.4RSEDUCED PRICES:

agggUl~4EWED -A FRESfH WPLY
,M RD'IW fATENT SLoTTIE"

- PATENI' IIM- **4 ~ CKLE TIF,

g old at greatly prices,

d.at-a heavy disouint,

- ~- --v arieston, s. C.
-p -5,

~~to:Trespassers.
~iteand tck, are hereby

or trespass on. my plauta-
t pyay, and-all are strictly forbid-
- b e ..trough my plantation be,.
~w~s I,W~ raham's aind J. P. Cromer's,

no road thoh thee My
mustforeer herefte be eftup.

VIOlate ths notic-wiL have the law
- toen vith,as Iwill no longer
to be trespassed upon.
-a F. DrGRAHAM.*

E C. F. PANKN~IN,
Charlkstorn, S. G.

A Doc-.or's Story.
I am an old physician: an old

fool, one of my bachelor frieuds
called me on an important and in-
teresting occasion; but every man,
the proverb says, is either the one
or the other at forty, and I wish
the uncomplimentary remark to
be kept a profound secret between
myself and the public. I. was just
five-and-twenty. when I made a
solemn determination to live and
die a bachelor: moved thereto by
the pretty Mary Somers having
refused me and married my friend
and school-fellow, John Tolmer.

I never saw her afterwards ;
she died in a few years. John
came to me in the loneLy, sorrow
.of his bereavement, seeking for
comfort and sympathy; in the re-
newal- of our early friendship I
shook his hand-1 lisfened to his
words of grief for Mary--I wept--
and we were brothers as before.

After some time I went abroad,
and travelled through many lands,
picking up 'a fe-w out-of-the-way°segrets in. medicine, which have
beet useful attimes to my patients,
and espeeially to my darling-..
]ut.I ust ot anticipate..
Years passed on; 1 gvw.-tkred

of leading a wandering life, and
returned to my native country,
Ireland, I took up my abode in-

Du:T :praiete as a

,physician, but'smeow_I did ,not
get oa partie'ularly well,-at least
'with the ladies. I could"nat, for
the life of me,- listen with a -grave,
syspathizing face ,to thie history
of "a-nervous :headache;,' n r-

vona-inger-ache," "a nervous gen-
eral affectiqn." Oh, those ierves!
How I-hated. the very nameF I
suppose ohe reason why I did idt
succeed w.eHinmy profession-was
That I lad the means of living in
atmne, wirhnti-t- n t 'ttr

kiud old Thrce-pr-Jeent.-C9pnsssgfais $o frequen1ly to b Vet
with in novels, and so seldom, in

from abroad.
A w

'

days bef3re her death,
she had had .s op rtue
quarrel with fier waiting-maid, on
th semeof i 4rrot having
bitten the pet eat, and the latter
having retaliated bV -1fawing out
-her .autagonist's eye, without
Susan4 being pieient; as in~ duty.
boud,.ta prevent hostilities.. In
revenge of the inju,'y sustained by
the feathered biped, the luckless-
expectant plumeless:ne was sum-
marily dismissed and disinherited
i .favor of me, her -lawfil .and
"beloved nephew," as the old lady

sty-ineln erw9 -?

b&,-smbth6ti4gb f old
lote f'or spy mother', Whonk1 she
ha'd- disowned for marrying' my
frgber, egm,e hak,as.h thojggs
oneida, ktnd visitedthioe ih'death
who in lifc,.have steristy, repelled
them. Be this as it niay, I7 sud-
denly foun.d myself a 'Mich man,
jyst when I felt that riches, with-
oiul fai-y Somiiswere- v4uedes.
I pensionedl poor Susan, an also
the eat an4the parrot. who being
spauitantsiyed, I need ,not say,
to a ,good old age. My aunt's lega-

formed a coutfortable provision,
and removed the spur of necessity
from-my professional efforts.
One day I received a letter from

John Tolmk (who lived in a re-
mote part of Ireland,) saying that
he felt very uneasy about his only
daughter's state of health.. "She
had had a severe attack of scarla-
tina in the spring,' and, probably
frgmganting a mother's watchful
care,"-these words were written
very tremulously,-"had- never
since properly regained her
strength." He had sent her to
town under the care of her aunt,
Mrs. Willis, .*ho resided in-
street; would I1 call to see her,
and give my opini6n of her case?
"Of course I -will !'? said I .to my-

self. "4oor blittle .thing! She's
about ten years old, I a,ppose.
Better hate to deal svith a girl of
that age, wVhe knows nothing of
nerves, than -with a fine 'geown-up
yotinglady-1hate young ladies,-
and then M'ary's child !"

So; ivithout waiting even .to
finish readinga debate.on the Med-
ical Charities' Bii}, 1 set off -to go
to Mrs. Willis. -She lived in a
nice comfortable house, and was a
nice, comfortably-looking lady her-
self, with a matronly but not
motherly expression of counte-
nance,,for, although a widow,.she
had n.o children. And mnother-
joy, ~as the, Germans beautifully
call it, gives an expression to the
dullest face--to -the plaingst afea-.
ttres, which no other emotion can

evrrdue.
Mye~r nee"she saId, 'I. fear,

Doctor is very ill ; her strength
has failed so much lately. And
'-t. she ha~hen br.:n-ht impin n

very healthy retirement-she has
never even been at a ball."
"A ball!" I exclaimed. "Why,

madam, hoi, old is. the child ?"
"Seventeen, Doctor."
"Is it possible that John Tolmer

can have a daughter so old? It
[seems but the other day-"

The door opened, and there en-

tered, walking feebly and slowly,
in touching contrast to her ex-
treme youth, the prettiest young
ereature I had ever seen, since-
well, no mattei-! When she saw
me she started with real agitation
-not the nervousness, No, no;
Annie, though sho.was seventeen,
knew nothing about. nerves.

"This is Dr. Torrens, your papa's
friend, my dear, who is so kind as
to visit you," said Mrs. Willis, as
she arranged.the sofa cushions.

I approached her, took her little
.ho: transparent hand, and led her
to the sofa, on which she sank ex-
hausted. Twenty years scerned
to have rolled back ; the child was

very like her mother,-so like in
the expression of her soft. gray
eyes'.tlt I had to cose mine be-
fore-Z Could dispel'the illusion.
When first I saw the childfI did

'dot think she could'reebvei. Her
che'eks were so thin, her eyes so
bright; with that suffering anxious
expression outlooking from their"
"depths,,whieb is so..oftei seen in
young dying persons. She was

very good and patient, submitting
with the utmost sweetness to
'every needful remedy ; and after
a time I saw her revive, and begin
to grow. stronger every day."

It... often, surprised me to see
with what pleasure the child. used
to listen to my long stories of ad-
venttres: in foreign. lands; and
while'Mrs. Willis's' knitting or

netting or crotcht' or whatever
t,he work ,iiight be,. continued Ito
piogress quite regularly,. Annie's
eibioidery was sure to fall from
her 6nger.. and lie unheeded in

ventiures in the d scrts of' Af ica,
or in the wilds of Aneica.

Atlength.sbi' becamenuite well:
ef- father (no wonder !) was fong-

ing for her ieturi #ud.J felt a ca-
rious kind.,of 4siaking sensation
whet on Monday morning I
knocked at ,her ,aunt's door, and
thought that the following Wed-
nesday was fixed for their depart-
are for the North.

I was stzsered as usual into the
drawiig-rodin-' Arni Was ltot
there, but Mrs. Willis soori -came
in.'
"Well m'am," I safd, after the

usual salutations; "how is 'my~
yomng'friendl to-d'ay?".

'4odeed;'Doctor, I htive just
been scolding her.

"Verg wrong, ma'am," I. said,
testily. "Exeedingly iinpruident
Inded-she ought not to be agi-
tated.'" - O xc.l c

D'Xotor,it was noteatysod
ing; in-the common acceptation <>f
the word. I was merely trying
to'prevent the dear from .giving
wag to excessive grief-at parting."
'GHow'," I siid; -'I don't under-
stand ; are not you to accompaiiy
her hie?

"Oh, y'en but you, Doctor. The
onily reason she would assign 'for
her excessive grief (she has done
little.elee but cry since Saturday)
was that 'Dr. Torrens was so very
kind she could not thmnk of leav-
ing him.'
Forty-eight and seventeen ! it

was a fearful disparit~y! And yet,
gjd fool that I was. I felt some-
thing within my bosom give a
sudden bound-something that had
not stirred there since that gloomy
day when I bid farewell to Mary.

If I thought, Mrs. Willis," I
said; "if.I could have thought that
the dear child would marry me,
I'm sure i'd have asked her long
ago."
Mrs. Willis blushed, and was go-

ing, I believe, to say something
angry, when An'nie herself came
in. The soft gray eyes were in-
deed red with weeping, but cre
that interview was over they
smiled again. ,Mrs. Willis dis-
creetly took herself off, and if An-
nie' s aunt did not know exactly
what I said and what she answered,
I do not think any one else has a
claim to do so. Indeed, all that I
can recolleet;.distinctly is, that the
blushing, tremblin~g little thing
said a. good deal about papa, and
sent me away the happiest man
breathing.
"Papa," John Tolmer, gny own

real old friend, did n~ot say "No.'
As soon as.he found that hiis dar-
ling and mine wvas really so silly
as to love for himself and his old.
world stories, him who had loved
her m'other, he gave his consent;
and I think, nay, I am sure, that
my Annie does not repent the day
that made her the old D)octor's
bride.

The Last War Council of
President Davis.

In the Southern Home Journal,
Mr. E. A. Pollard describes the
last council of war held by Hon.
Jefferson Davis. This conference
was held in South Carolina, while
Mr. Davis was in retreat, and only
a few days after the issue of his
proclamation of April 5, in which
he urged the South to an unending
conflict. This proclamation was
issued before the surrender ofLee's
army, "an event,''. says Mr. Pol-
lard, "which appeared to deter-
mine the last hopes of the South-'
ern people, to.convince them that
further prosecution of the war
was useless, and even criminal in
a-fruitless consumption of human
life.'"
Mr. Pollard adds:
Not so with Mr. Davis. He was

rema&kable for a sangnine tempera-
meut ; he had that disposition at
once imperious and weak, which,
demanding that all things must be

las it wishes, believes them so ; and
what the worild thought the swol-
len boasts of a desperate and 'fall-
ing leader were really the sinecre
illusions of a proud man % ho
never, indeed, fully realized the
extremity of his cause until "the
iron.entered his soul" in the caso-
mates of Fortress Monroe. In his
strangely deliberate and, leisurely
retreat through the Carolinas, he
had not appeared for a moment to
realize that ho looked with com-

placency upon the'disordered frag-
ments of the army that had gather-
ed on the line of his flibt, and
that pursued it with 'a'vagufe and
uncertain design.
:A officer who was consta tiy

in.his eompany, in what -night be
thought days: of anguish and -de-
spair to the fallen chief, testifies:
."Mir.. Davis was apparently un-
touehed by anv of the demoraliza-
tion wlicli prevailed-he wis af-
fable, dignificd a I d

af high aid
umhtunted courage' ' He'yet p'arft
sisted thtthe cansc was not los
although -Eee had -surreirdered; Ad-
though Jolnson had. furled :his
banners without a battle, and a&.
though all that..was visible. of the
great armies that".had stood from
Ricbmpnd to Augusta,. on. the
dominant lines of._war, were-less
than one thousand soldiers, frag-
m.ents of brigades that assembled
around him at' Abbevifle,, South
Carolina, when Ire paused -there
for a final council with his Generals.
.In the little town of Abbevilte

Mr..Davis :summoned his officers
counils he was determined to try
their. resoluition, and anxious -to-
ascertain the spirit, of. their men.
The only fu.,l G~enjerals .who yet
itt'ended him were Blragg, his
"mnilitai-y adviser," and Breckin-
ridge, late Secetary ofWar. There
were five brigade -commanders
present -at the conference. To
this.small but important audienee
Mr. Davis addressed himself with
all the powers zof his wonderful
apd subtle intellect. .The old, ima-
perious look was yet in* hi worn
face; the ~eye, transfixed'- with
neiiralgic pain, with' its deep re-
cess of light, shone steady and de-
flint ;the thin visage was iflamina-
ted by the active mind and shone
with animated dsseourse. He spoke
in.the eveni, silvery tones of his
accustomed eloquence.
He declared that the country

was only suffering from *violent
surprises and an exaggerated
alarmi; its resolution would soon
be erect again; the p)resent condi-
tion was that ofpanie, and patri-
otism would soon be aroused when
it heard the commanding and re-
assuring tones of authority. He
insisted that the war was not hope-
less. The armies, could be reas-
sembled, and there would be newv
calls for enlistments and new in-
centives to the coun)try's service.
He said that even the few him-
dred men he yet counted around
him were enough to prolong the
war until the p)anic had passed
away, and they would then be a
nucleus for thousands more. He
urged his officers to accept his
views, and animate their men- to
stand to the good cause, whose
honor they had so long maintain-
ed, and whose last hopes th'ey
now carried or. their bayonets.
His auditors were silent. At

length, they spoke, one by one,
each brigade commander stating
the conditions and temper 'of his
men, and declaring his view of
the situation. It was a plain
unanimous judgment ; the war
could not succeed and should not
be prolonged.; they could not ask
their men to struggle against a
fater which. was.ievitable, and for-
-feit all hopes ofrestoration to their
homes and frien~ds; but they would
insist that their honor was in-
olver in senurine- the esa of'

Mr. Davis, and for the"accomplish-
muent of this object they would
risk battle, and put off submission
to the last moment.

"No, no," exclaimed the unhap-
py chief, in passionate accents.. "I
will hear of no plan whch has for
its object. only my safety." Then
speaking-slowly and bitterly, with
a deep and fearful change settling
on his countenance, he said, "All
hope is gone! Alas, that .I 'should
see the day when all the friends
of the South are prepared to con-
sent to her degradation." le fal-
tered and sat down in silence;
every one in the room respected
him too much to reply.

Presently, without even a ges-
ture of courteous retirement, with-
out any acknOwledgement of the
company whatever, he rose to
leave the room, and it was observ-
ed that he had lost his eret car-
riage and defiant port. A weight
of years appeared to have sudden-
ly fallen on the stricken sufferer.
The eves were uneasy in the pale,
pineed face; antd so uncertain
and tottering was his steps, that
General Breekinridge 'moved to
his side, and giving him his arm;
suppprted him from the room. Not
a single_ word was spoken.

Immigratiorf;
OLDENBURG,October3 1867.

9eneral John A. WYagener, Commis-
sioner of Immigration
DE.A Sip.: Since my ltst report

I have been aearly always on the
wing. I have travelled, principal-
ly through the upper .pat of Ger-
many, Saxony, Bavaria,. Wurtem-
berg, etc. I have distri6uted your
pamphlets through'a at many
cities, towns and villages, and the
people be(rin to see the importanceof-South,Uarelina as ashome for
them.. I am in hope, that by next

Spring, when ,.the .stre}.of im-
migrants begins to flow _some will
.eelk South Carolina as tir ho.me.
TZiave:a.;so sent:a;tho and co,pies
ofthe pmphlet to Lci' e to be
'it to every bookst. in the
donntry, from'wherd thy' 'will be
advrtised. I sent to 4O news-

papers, out of the 3O0,,'lich are
published in Germiy' proper,
copies,.but from the returns I have
seen-. far, the press segms to be
hostile to our scheme.

.I send by to:day's nil some

.specimnens. You will notice the
articles in the two A'usi&znderer
Zietungs. I called upon tie editor
ofthe Auswanderer Zeitung in Ru-
idolstadt, .in company -rith Mr.
Vogler, whom I met in ,irfurt, and
asked for-an explarnation.- He told.
me~he had not. writtenk the article
himself, but one of his friends. He
is wilping to publish any answer to
that article you may choose to
send. In a conversation I had with
him he asked, among otgr things,
whether Charleston was not 'situai-
ted somewhe.re in the interior of
North Carolina!l Such people un-
dertake to publish articles 'against
a State ofwichthey -knowv posi-
tively :nothing.- Still, some .peo-
plc will believe them. During my
travels I found a great many in-
telligent gentlemen to whom I ex-
plained the state of things in South
Carolina, afid these promised a
hearty co-operation. Especially,
I found -among those who have
friends in South Carolina, a great
desire to ass'st in getting emigrants
to South Carolina. My agent in
Bremerhaver has 'already distribu-
ted several hundred pamphlets on
board of vessels going with emi-
grants to the different parts of the
United States; this may induce
some to seek South Carolina as
their home. The bark Gauss;
Capain Weiting, will sail with
about one hundred and fifty emi-
grants to Charleston, on the 6th
of October. I was on board yester-
day, everything is ready. and the
passengers will come down to-mor-
rowv, from their respective homes.
I will not be able to send you a
list by to-day's mail as it will be
kept open to the last moment. By
next mail 1 will send a complete
list'-of the passengers. As soon as
Caitain Weiting has sailed, I will
again take a trip through the
country and see what can be done,
and if possible, send another vessel
this Winter direct to Charleston.
If we had steam communication
between Bremen and Charleston.
more might be induced to come
direct, as they all prefer to go by
steamer, especially the ,wealthier
elass, who are able to 'uy their
own farms. I t.hihk you may ex-
pect some Ilbis Winter, 'who come
by way ofNew York.

Very respectfdfly,
F. MELjCHERS,

Agent of South Carolina.

Gen. Kirby Smith contemplates taking
orders and bgcorning an Episcopal minis-

Etiquette and Tralls.
Is it excusable under any cir-

cunmstances to step on. a lady's
dress ? Excusable, we mean, ac-
cording to the laws of etiquette.
No lady will claim, we presume,
that, as a mere matter of justice
between man and man, or rather
between man and woman, there is
any absolute crime involved in the
at of stepping upon a trail in a
crowded church aisle, for instance,
or in a drawing-room. The argu-
ment, when it comes to a matter
of practical justice, is very strong-
ly in favor of the gentlemen, pro-
vided it be proved that the acci-
dent is not a matter of pure care-
lessness. We ask the question
purely in its relation to etiquette,
however. fs a gentleman. ever
excusable for stepping upon a

lady's dress? Can he; under cer-
tain circumstances, apologize, bow,
smile, say he is sorry he did it, and
be considered as "perf. ct a gentle-
man" as before the mishaps. We
have seen munv ladies who abso-
lutely deny that there is any apol-
ogetic regeneration which will re-
store a gentleman to their unquali-
ficd respect after he has stepped
upon a dress. "A perfect gentle-
man," they say, "is never guilty
of such a thin2." "Ah,. ladies,"
we have argued, "nerer- means
more than fou think it does,. per-
haps- it involves an accuracy of
pedal control which would demand
the undivided attontion of. the
brain-we are none- of us more
than human." The ladies, how-
ever, refuse to listen to argument;
they insist tiat a -=perfect gentle-
man is never guilty," etc., -sit1i a
persistence peculiar to themselces.
They insist that a young man who
is so unfortunate as to mistake a
dress pattei'n for a velvet carpet
must regard. himsilf with utt f-
contempt. They are iot' satisfied
with blushes:and apologies. hey
aceo d, indeed, a smile, and say it
is an old dress, aRd.; All.. tha.t, :ldt
they eur- the. corners of their .1ips
and compare the offender:with the
ideal of a "perfbct- gentletman.?
which eaeh- lad' tat'rtes .in' her
heart. Noir we,.do' nA pi-opose
to. argue the question.,, bu' wolId
like. to hear the opinions. of our
friends on the subject. The season
of fashion and. balls, and-=shall tre
say it of a particular season ?-t-he
season of church' going is at'hanid..
We are to encounter trails upon'
the streets, it is evident, .iis .well
as in the drawing-ioom. . Thlsub
ect then is an important orie,.and
should be decided immediately.

It is excusable in a gentleman.
under any cirenmstenees, to step
on a lady's dress?

THE GoAT.-Tbe.-goat i8 a nu-
merous animal. He is found- ~in
many parts of 'the habits~ble globe,
and also in East Feliciana. He is
four footeder than a lien, and nev-
er shaves. He lets his beard
grow. lie don't miind fences, ,le
can reach over and n.ibble .ahrub-
bery. He butts-he chews rapid.
His tail points upwardcr than .a
cow's. He is excinjsive. H4e bs-
longs to the 'hairy stock.rae. lie
don't miscegenate. He wyears. his
summer clothes all winter. He
never squanders fractional curren-
cy. He never registered. He
don't seem to want to. Hie never
takes in washing. He can't cipher.
He don't care for wormis. He
never slobbers. He is thrifty.
He stamps. I like a goat. For
wvhy? I wears a GoATEE.-ClbX-I
ton Democrat,-
A NEw STYLE.-It is said thbat a

new style of hoop-skirts is shortly
to be introduced, which will ac-
tually enable ladies and gentlemen
to get into company, and, in fact,
walk together, should it become
necessary or desirable. A secret
spring, operated quietly by- -the
wearer, opene a section of hoops,
and the gentleman can approach
within speaking distance of the
lady.

CONDITION OF MEXIco.-Advices
from Mexico represent that that
country is in a deplorable state.
Robberies and murders are on the
increase everywhere throughout
the republic ; all the.roads are un-
safe, and even the p)eople r'esiding
in cities are compelled .to watch
all night wvith arms in their hands
to drive off' the bandits.

On the night of the 27th inst.,
Mr. Geo. W. McCade, while re-
turning from Raleigh to his borne
in Johnston county, N. C., was at-
tacked by two negroes, and robbed
of everything h~e had.
The next day the robbers were ar-
rested and the stolen property re-
covered.
The Supremg0olirt of Maine decreed

eighteen divorce cases at its last session
mn n count..

Matters in Virginia.
The Charlottesville Chriicle,

conservative, aid not an auti.dng.
gro paper, says -

"-The negroes in Virgiaia havs
set the seal to thti doom.
is no longer any peuce. The gn}ution now is, who 4halk oecupy ag
rule the territory betwvcn forty
and thirty-two .Iegree,prth lat'
itude-thbe blacks or tlie ..whits.
Every conceivable-eff'oitbas ie
m4de here to harmoniz the t
races. Every form of oeifrtu
has been made to the blaeas bf
the whites-. Every applidnae -a
resorted to, to cavry. the eleetooi
All has been in cuiri. Drilled4
an army, maneuvered lik,AI
of diseinlined troops, obeying' -

order from the central1cauQ li
a sign frow.a narshal'e bateb,thb
negroes have deliered tlueir vvsi
like a concentrated ' br6ddf
Perhaps it is best to briThbnlt eh
to a crisis at oi itti4 do,
veloped at ondre hdt negro suf-
frage mias.- 'The 'faitcI'-ihe
revolrti goes, the notoevidge
will be the .recoi : 'IhNmortfI
will not believe untit, they::;si
and they will see when the- the
ern elections are-fRisrod." .;.
The Richmond Dispatch, 1

per which has favored" rns.
Sional reconistructfo,,air

"Every.-One Wh'o Ii o -i
made acquainted 1WthieM.
ough :ystem of' .rga ,

tbrough secret' soetetie; of-
nego pbpulatioI OPViqigA*4
he &mazed to seeawith w1 $ t
ipity.'they haveroIed*s yh
for tie -radical-iitmG$.dg
has been no. .divs,sAWPgthem. Not the slighte,
has been pai personalides.
They h>: yjoc g onsly
for. bef t s t i *

tuia si .ua 4no[4qroseivttr94,ap<.gg

are-same =boyntOerey auv
te anh'otwrs. theW k.,
stituents show, however, nogreAI'

'Adadfu teatgee- of:tlii,t
clous game is the etrfebte1tion of hle inekrofrom. ':
peole, ith whow. -h
raise' and .ith 1*db

"The'ret rs frernmeve
tysiow thiat iey are
banded together -as one Mti ,

their people u1ndo their owrr best
interests. It is 'thV'eaddest fea-
tute of these monstrousaifieos.
Our citizens find thaHtheydravda
body in their midst whirdh-'ovkeI-
ly and blindly antagonistic -to
them. No division-amongs Them-
seLves-no appeails to re&eDR frs
without-have made the slihtest
hnmgression uponi their sol.iduio.
Itisas pamful asid, neop
bensible." -

"ScsPENSIoN 'O ii,~2t
DRIeH.-General Canby 1i& tsut
a~n order- dos enifiig Tha'e'A,
drich from the eterreio of 1jot
ficial functions.'" - m0
-Judge Aldrich's oferee: edeis-

ed in-harving refused tairiolt-the

swvrn ,to .supportA .

CONVENTI9ON OF LANTEts'- e
attention of our readers i,s. called
to a communication in apohn
column, recommending fhe'~d
ing of a convention of planters ini
Chai-leston to devise means- te
ward off the terrible famine .and
suffering which now theatena
Beaufort and other seaboar4,die-
tricts.-Chkarleston .Mercury,

Divorces are sai(Lto be sG on-
mon in, Detr.ojt.,that a citizen of
that city held a reception,4par)y
the other night to receive conjp-at.ulations upon having visited Chii-
cago and returned without beingdivorced from his wife.

The Madison (Fla.) llessenger
reports three weddings in one
night last week in that town. In
one instance the happy bridegr'o6th
was a lad of fourteen years and
the blushinglbride a widowv with
five children.

FASHIONS FOR OENTLEMIEm.--
Overcoats to the knees, very:tiglit
pants like those worn thirty yds
ago, and silk hats, with low oi'owns
and broad branse Sueb are men's
fashions for the coming season.

31. de Fouville auriouncesMj~bi
Paris.Liberte that'Mle. EHfre 1a,
tez, danhtTer of Lola Montez, 'ill
soon ~ae her first appearance
trooedv atth: C)denn Thatr%


